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ensis. Still others, while but little more

widely diffei"entiated are considered as

distinct species ; there are many of these

but a few will answer for illustration,

Eurygaster alternatits and E. maii-

rus^i Neottiglossa undata and N. in.

jflexa^ Triphleps insidlosus and T.

niger^ Cixius piiii-Awd C. stigmatictcs^

and Deltocephalus debilis and D. ab-

dominalis. The first series may probably

have been introduced from one faunal

region to another, but the two latter

series naturally lead us to look back to

a common preglacial ancestor whose

descendants in the second series have

,

in accomodating themselves to their

changing environments, undergone a

similar modification in the diflerent re-

gions, or have exhibited greater stability

in resisting these changes. In the third

series the change has been a little

—

sometimes only a very little —more per-

ceptable.

In Psyche v. 5. p. 311-214, Mr. C.

VV. VVoodworth, in an intei-esting and

instructive paper on the genera of the

North American typhlocybini, sajs he

has not recognized a single European
species of the group from this country;

he seems to have been unaware of the

fact that Kybos smaragduhts occurs not

only throughout the northern states and
Canada but even as far west as Califor-

nia from whence I have recently receiv-

ed examples from Mr, Coquillett.

SYNOPSIS OF THE ODONATAOF NORTHAMERICA, No, i

BY HERMANNAUGUSTHAGEN, CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

Since iS6i,when my Synopsis was
published by the Smithsonian Institu-

tion, I have, of course, studied these

Odonata. The specimens described in

my first work we're never less than

three years old, mostly over twenty,

some nearly sixty. During my resi-

dence here I have always tried to com-

pare fresh specimens, and if possible to

describe living ones. There are very

few of which the old types could not be

studied again with new specimens. Of
the species described since 1861 I have

seen the types or had sufficient informa-

tion by the authors themselves. The
localities are given here always as com-

plete and detailed as possible.

Tribe I, Agrionina.

Eyes distant ; antennae four-jointed
;

wings equal ; abdomen cylindrical,

slender ; accessory male-genitals with

the anterior hamulus connate
;

penis and
vesicula separated ; female genitals

vaginate.

Sub-family, CALOPrERYGiNA.

Antecubital veins numerous.

Calopteryx Leach.

Wings broad, densely reticulated

;

pterostigma absent in the male ; in the

female absent, or very small, or irreg-

ular, areolate ; basal space without

transverse veins
; quadrangular space
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straight ; legs long, densely spinose

;

appendages of the male forcipate, of

the same shape in all species.

I have given a preliminary notice on

the previous stages, Compt. rend. soc.

ent. Beige., iSSo, May i ; the figures

are not yet published.

Larvae slender, elongate ; the basal

joint of the antennae very strong and

twice as long as the other six together
;

mask elongate, narrow, ver}' dilated on

tip, split eft losange far beyond the

base of the palpi ; occiput on each side

with a prominent spine ; legs long,

slender, abdomen on tip with three flat

pointed gills, the intermediate shorter
;

there are rectal gills, and stigmata as

commonlv.

The genus Calopteryx largely repre-

sented in the northern boreal and temper-

ate zone nowhere passes to the south

beyond the 30th degree. The excellent

study of De Selys has shown that the

species are few, but the varieties and

races rather numerous. For the old

world three species : C. virgo^ C. splen.

dens and C. haemorJioidalis live in

Europe and on the northern border of

Africa. The first two are to be found

also in the northern and western parts

of Asia. For the eastern part of Asia

and Japan, three species are known,

C. atrata^ C, cornelia and C. grand-

aeva. None of these species are found

in the new world. De Selys (Odonates

de I'Asie mineure, 1SS7. Ann. soc.

entom. Belg.) has given a splendid

study of Calopteryx. The important

race Corientalis Selys, p. 40, he con-

siders as proving that C. syriaca is a

race of C splendens^ the more so as

some large males Synop. 3 Add., p 7.

seem to support this oj^inion. He was
sorry to have seen onl}- the male. Mr.
E. Eichwald (Reise auf dem kaspischen

meere, 1S37, ^'- 2, p. 272) has

described the female. In Lakwish Min-

grelia he saw man}- Odonata metallic

blue and metallic green. He believed

the latter to be a new species, Agrion
colchicitis (sic!) aeneo viridis, thorace

altiore, sulcis inter areas aeneo-virides

nigris notato, inferne nebuloso-coerulea,

trunco superne aeneo-viridi, ultimis seg-

mentis minimis tumidioribus, flavidis
;

alls omnibus aequalibus, medio posticis

dilatatis, apicibus rotundatis, aenea vi-

ridi-nigrescentibus, omnibus antice

macula niarginali nivea notatis
;

pedibus

nigris, subtus nebuloso-coeruleis, an-

tice longis setis piliformibus instructis
;

venis alarum parvis (cf Stettin, ent.

zeitung, 1856, p. 365).

Group i. Wings narrow; the hind

margin parallel to the front margin.

{Sylphis Hagen.)

I. Calopteryx axgustipennis.

Svlp/iis ang7istlpeiz7iis^ male. Selys

Monogr. Cal. 31,3; Synops. Cal. 9,2;

4 Add. 6,1. —Walker Catal. Br.

mus. 590,3 —Hagen Syn. Neur. N.

A. 56,1 ; Stett. ent. zeitung, ^ . 24,

372,24. Proc. Bost. soc. nat. hist. v.

16, 363,51 (the two last on Abbot's

figure); Syn. Odon. N. A. 20,1 —
McLachlan Ent. mo. mag. v. 10, 227

female, Abbot's type.

Sylphis elegans^i female. Selys Mon-

ogr. Cal. 20,1 ;
pi. 2, f. I ; Synops.
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Cal. 9,1 ; Walker Catal. Br. mus. 590,1.

Male (adult .^) ; known only by short

diagnosis made in 1851 by De Selys and

by Abbot's figure, both compared by

myself and declared to be similar to the

female described as S. elegans. Brassy

green, labrum and labium and the

second joint of the antennae pale yellow,

two sharp tubercles behind the occiput

;

legs very long, spines short, black ; ap-

pendages similar to C. virgo ; wings

very narrow, pointed, the hind wings

eight mm. broad ; hyaline, pale greenish,

probably also the reticulation ; sector

principal partly connected with the

mediana ; 29 antecubitals.

Female, semi-adult ; metallic green
;

labium pale, labrum pale yellow, 9

little black in the middle of the margin
;

epistoma metallic green in the middle
;

sides of the mouth j^ale yellow

head metallic green above, with a

yellow spot before the ocelli ; second

and third joint yellow, of nearh' equal

length ; tubercle on the occiput sharp
;

colors of the thorax not finished : dorsum

metallic green in the middle, reddish-

brown to the humeral suture, which is

fine and yellow ; mesothoracic crista

black ; sides metallic blue between two

lateral yellow bands ; below and around

the legs yellow ; axillary callus steel-

blue ; legs brown, darker to the knees,

thin and very long, the hind legs

26 mm. reaching nearh' to the

end of the fifth abdominal segment

;

spines shorter and not so frequent as

commonly ; wings long, a little pointed

on tip, narrow ; front wings, 7^ mm.
broad on the nodus ; hind wings 6i mm.

a little yellowish ; reticulation pale red-

dish
; costa steel-blue

; 30 antecubitals
;

8 in quadrangular space ; sector princi-

pal very near to the mediana, but not

entirely connected ; everywhere onlv

one series of cells between two veins

;

no pterostigma ; abdomen metallic

green, below blackish ; only the five

basal segments retained.

Female, adult. Brass}- green, shin-

ing ; labium 3'ellow, blackish in middle
;

labrum 3'ellow ; middle of front-margin

finely black, also an impressed basal

spot ; head and epistoma brassy green
;

second joint of antenna vellow ; thorax

brassy green ; crista black ; humeral

suture finel}' yellow ; sides brass}' green

after the second suture, between the legs,

and below dull yellowish ; legs black
;

wings long, a little broader, front wings

9 mm., hind wings 8 mm. broad near

the nodus ; apex more rounded ; a little

yellowish, more colored at the base

;

reticulation black ; costa and axillar}-

callus brassy green ; 25 antecubitals

;

6 to 5 in quadrangular space ; sector

principal entirely connected with medi-

ana shortly after its origin ; no pteros-

tigma ; abdomen brassy green, black

below ; last segments darker brassv,

with a white longitudinal band on the

three apical ones, broader on the penul-

timate, smaller on the segment before

and on the last, ending on the apical

carina ; appendages yellow, sharp

;

sides of last segments and valves yellow,

with black palpus.

Male. Female. Female, adult.
Length, 67 52 56
Abdomen, 56 43 43
Exp. al.. 32 7'S 78
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Hab. Briar Creek, Georgia, rare,

April 18, Abbot; male type in the

Brit. mus. (figured) ; female Dublin

Mus. r. soc. (not seen by me) ; female

type of kS". elegaiis out of Berlin mus.,

bought by me, 1S35, with the label

written by Count Hoftmansegg, "patria

ignota." There was in 1S45 no other

specimen in the Berlin mus. Female

adult Bee Spring, Kentucky, June, by

Frank G. Sanborn ; both females now

in the Cambridge (mus.).

The insufficient material leaves this

species doubtful. De Selys and myself

have studied the male type in the Brit-

ish museum, and McLachlan the fe-

male in Dublin, which he declares to

belong to C. angustipetinis. The fe-

male of 6^. elegans is rather young.

The character formerly urged by De
Selys that the principal sector is con-

nected with the mediana in S. atigusti-

pennis, and separated in S. elegans

has been recognized as not so striking.

The male type shows the sector very

near but separated from the mediana
;

but male and female are probably both

young specimens. The female adult

from Kentucky has the sector principal

connected with the mediana. This fe-

male has the wings a little broader.

The diflerence of this female from C
aviata is shown by the lack of the

pterostigma, by the yellow appendages,

black in C. amata, and the white band

on the last three segments. The dif-

ferences of the female 6". elegans may

be considered as belonging to its younger

age. With our actual knowledge of

Calopteryx of the wliole world there is

no doubt that .V. elegans is a North

American species.

2. Calopteryx amata Hagen, nov.

spec.

Male, brassy blue ; head bronze,

brassy green near occiput, which has on

each side a sharp tubercle ; epi stoma

bronze ; second joint of antenna yellow
;

labrum yellow, a basal spot and margin

around black ; labium yellow, middle

part black ; thorax brassy blue ; dorsal

crista black, sides brassy green

;

around the coxae yellow ; a small band

below on the first suture and another

along the ventral border yellow ; legs

long, black ; hind tibia 1 1 mm. ; abdo-

men brassy blue, below black ; appen-

dages of the typical shape, black ; the

inferiors below at the base reddish
;

wings narrow, 9 mm. broad at the

nodus, with a yellowish tinge, stronger

at the base ; costa and axillary callus

steel-blue, reticulation black, not very

dense ; no pterostigma ; hind wings

brown on the tip for the fourth part of

their length, the internal border of the

brown straight but not well defined

;

the tip of the brown spot sometimes

brighter ; antecubitals about 30 ; in the

quadrangular space 3 to 5.

Female, brassy green ; head similar

but the yellow labium only with a tri-

angular black basal spot, ending on the

beginning of the split ; thorax brassy

green ; dorsal crista black, the humeral

sutiu-e fine yellow ; the yellow color be-

low antl aroimd the legs more advanced
;

the baud on the first suture longer ; the

ventral band broader ; legs as in the

male ; abdomen brassy green, black be-
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low ; last segments darker brassy, with a

broad, dorsal, yellowish white, median

band on the penultimate segment, and a

narrower one on the last, which ends

on the sharp apical carina ; appendages

black, sharp ; sides of last segments and

valves yellow, with a black palpus

;

wings similar, with a more yellowish

tinge ; a very small yellow pterostigma,

a little dilated in middle, variable in

size, covering two to five cells, some-

times with transversal ; between one

and two mm. long, or less.

Male Female

Length. 55 48

Abdomen. 45 38

Exp. al., 75 75

Hab. Dublin, NewHampshire, near

Thorndike pond, 1300 ft. above sea

level, z females, June 18, 1SS7, and 4
males and 3 females June 23, 1S89,

by Mr. Louis Cabot.

The hind wings with brown apical

color, and the yellow pterostigma of all

females are good characters for C.

amata.

3. CaLOPTERYXDIMIDIATA.

Calopteryx dimidiata Burm. Handb.

V. 3, 836,16 fem. Selys Monogr. Cal.

34,4. —Syn. Cal. 10,4. —Walker,

Catal. Br. mus. 591,4- —Hagen, Syn.

Neur. N. A. 56,1 ; Stett. ent. zeitung, v.

24, 373,35 ; Proc. Bost. soc. nat. hist.

V. 16, 364,53 (both on Abbot's figure).

Calopteryx cognata Ramb. Neur.

323,6 female.

Calopteryx syriaca Ramb. Neur.

223,9 i^ote, male.

Male, metallic blue, on thorax and

end of abdomen changing parti v to

green ; labium, head below and an-

tennae black ; labrum and epistoma

metallic blue, shining ; tubercle on

occiput sharp ; crista of the thorax, all

sutures and below black ; legs black
;

abdomen black below ; appendages of

the typical shape, black ; wings narrow,

hyaline with light yellowish tinge, the

apical part black, with the inner border

of the black straight ; reticulation

black, costa steel blue ; front wings 33

to 27 antecubitals ; in the quadrangular

space 6 to 8.

Female adult, metallic green, head

and prothorax sometimes changing to

blue ; colors as on the male ; thorax

more evident in younger specimens

with the second suture and the ventral

border and below yellowish ; legs and

the more numerous spines black ; hind

legs reaching to the beginning of the

fourth segment ; abdomen very slender,

metallic green, last segment dark ; be-

low entirely black , appendages black
;

the lateral border below the appendages

with 4 to 5 small teeth ; wings hyaline,

very slightly yellowish ; apex of hind

wings brown in the last quarter, the

inner margin straight ; apex of front

wings brownish, not so well defined
;

pterostigma large, white, dilated in mid-

dle, crosseil by some transversals ; re-

ticulation black ; the costa and axillary

callus steel blue ; the sinus before the

wing-base with the posterior border

straight ; 20 to 35 antecubitals
;

quad-

rangular space 4 to 6 transversals.

The young females have the wings

hyaline, with a little yellowish tinge,

not brown on tips, except a liglit
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brownish shade on huid wings.

Male Female

Length, 50 3S-45

Abdomen, 38 31-3S

Alar, exp., 58 57-^4

Hab. Kentucky, Burmeister's type
;

Georgia, Abbot, 25 April, a couple in

the collection of Escher Zollikoler in

Zurich ; H. K. Morrison, both sexes,

many specimens. Palatka, St. John's

River, March, O. Sacken, and Appa-

lachicola, Florida, R. Thaxter.

Race Apicalis.

Caloptcryx apicalis Burm. Hdb. v.

2, 227,8. Selys Monogr. Cal. 23,3 ;

Synops. Cal. 9,3. Walk. Catal. Br.

mus. 591,3- Hagen Synop. Neur. N.

A. 56,2 ; Synops. Odon. N. A. 21,2.

The smallest known species ; near!}-

related to C. dimidiata but smaller and

more slender ; male metallic green or

blue ; labium, head below black ; la-

brum, epistoma, second joint of antenna

brassy green or blue ; tubercles on oc-

ciput very sharp ; thorax metallic

green or blue, also the parts near abdo-

men ; all sutures black ; thorax below

yellowish ; legs black, hind legs reach-

ing to the fourth segment ; abdomen

metallic-blue and green ; below black
;

appendages black, similar to C dimid-

iata ; wings narrow, 7 mm. broad,

h^•aline, the sixth part of the apex

black, with inner border straight ; re-

ticulation black, costa steel blue ; an-

tecubitals 18 to 23 ;
quadrangular space

4 to 6 transversals ; sinus before the

wings with the posterior border sinu-

ated.

Female similar to the male, brassv

green ; second suture of thorax and the

abdominal border, and below yellow
;

apical segment of the abdomen below

witli two teeth on the border ; wings

hyaline without pterostigma or with a

verv small white one, filling one cell, or

a little dilated in three cells ; reticula-

tion black, costa steel-blue.

Male Female

43Length,

Abdomen,
Exp. alar.,

43-45

35-37

57 57

Hab. Burmeister's types from Phila-

delphia, Fa. ; two males, one female

without pterostigma ; a couple from

the same locality by Ph. R. Uhler with

a small pterostigma. VValtham, Mass.,

July 2 1, 1S64, by Ph. R. Uhler one

male and two females, with a more de-

veloped pterostigma ; South Reading,

Mass., bv Frank Stone.

Group 2. Wings dilated ; the hind

margin ^isiblv rotmded.

4. Caloptekvx aequabilis.

Caloptervx aequabilis Say. Journ.

acad. Philad. v. 8., 23,2. Edit.

Le Conte, v. 2, p. 405. Hag. Proc.

Bost. soc. nat. hist. v. 15, 274,40.

Male, steel blue or brassy green

;

head dark, somewhat brassv ; tubercles

of occiput short, blunt ; antennae black
;

labrum black ; thorax with a fine,

wavy, yellow line above the legs

;

upper appendages black, strong, cur-

vate, the apical half externall}- with

strong spines, internally dilated, after

an excision followed bv a short tooth
;
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inferiors a little shorter, straight, stout,

tiattened on tip, black ; basal half be-

low as well as the last segment, and the

part before the valves of the segment

bright vellow; legs black; wings hya-

line, with yellowish tinge on the base ;

tip large blackish ; fuliginous, occupy-

ing the fourth of the length on the front

wings, inside ending in a convex but

rather suffuse border, occupying the

apical third of the hind wings, ending

inside in a straight border ; venation

black, costa steel blue ; 26 to 30 ante-

cubitals, 6 in the quadrangle ; one series

of cells between the veins; postcostal

space with nearly simple net of cells.

Female, similar to the male but en-

tire! \- brassv green ; labrum vellow,

bordered with black anteriorly and on

the basis, with a median triangular

spot not reaching the anterior border ;

second joint of antenna yellow exter-

nallv ; thorax above the base of the legs

and along the second suture yellow

;

abdomen brighter, a dorsal median

band, the sides and valves yellow

;

wings with a stronger vellowish tinge,

the apex of the front wings somewhat

smokv ; third apical part of the hind

\('ings more decidedly smoky, but the

inner border suffused, not well defined ;

pterostigma large, white; feet black.
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by O- Fabricius, and seen by nobody

later, may nevertheless belong to this

species, as it is not credible that

O. Fabricius could have mistaken this

well known and striking insect.

Race Yakima.

Calopteryx yakima Hag. n. sp.*

Male, steel blue ; head dark ; labium

and antenna black ; tubercles of occi-

put blunt, short ; thorax brassy, sides

with a very fine, transversal, yellow line

above the legs ; upper appendages

black, strong, curved, with a number

of strong spines on the apical half exter-

nally, dilated on the same half inter-

nally, the dilatation beginning after a

tooth, tip rovmded ; inferiors a little

shorter, stout, somewhat flattened, on

tip, black
;

yellow below on basal half:

last segment, and the segment before

the genital valves yellow below ; wings

liyaline, base a little yellowish, apical

third, a little more on hind wings black,

internally cut in a straight line ; vena-

tion black ; costa steel blue ; 22 to 30
antecubitals ; S transversals in the quad-

rangular ; feet black with long spines.

Female, dark brassy green ; labrum

black on each side, with an oval vellow

transversal spot ; second joint of an-

tennae yellow at base externally ; sides

of thorax with larger yellow bands

above the legs, prolonged at the trans-

versal sutures; appendages black, long,

pointed ; abroad, yellow, dorsal band on

the penultimate segment, and a narrower

*Yakima is a nomen proprium as uiatrona, inarga'
rita, sappho, etc.

one on the last segment ; the final dor-

sal spine black ; valves yellow ; wings

as in the male, hyaline, more yellowish

at the front border to the nodus ; apex

blackish exactly in the same manner,

but not so dark, as all specimens are

younger
;

pterostigma milk-white, zh,

mm. long.

Hab. At a place called Lone Tree,

near the Yakima River in Washington

Territory, collected by mv assistants and

myself, 13 specimens, ^ of them males;

June 3oto Julv iS, 1S82 ; all more or less

with unfinished colois except two males,

which were among the first lot, col-

lected in June.

Long Corp. "^i mm.; abdomen 40;

wings 32 ; tibia post. 1 1

.

The discovery of a species of Calop-

teryx west of the Rocky Mountains,

was very unexpected and rather startling^

the more as the species seemed to be

different from all known to occur in

North iVmerica. The nearest eastern

species is C. hudsonica from Michipi-

coten on the northern shore of the Lake

Superior and still farther east C. aequa-

bilis. During the last years my atten-

tion was drawn to the appearance of

western species in the eastern states,

namelv in the northern part of. western

New York. One of the most .striking

of my discoveries is the identity of Cor-

dulia lintneri collected from Center,

N. Y., with Lib. vacua Hag. (no

descr. ) from Saskatchewan and Lake

Winnipeg. I cannot but believe that

some of the northwestern species pass

east by the passage above Missoula,

Alontana, wliere the principal range of
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the Rocky Mountains ends, and perhaps

by the upper parts of the Columbia

River. As far as I know, such species

are to be found along the northern shore

of Lake Superior and then cross

over to western New York ; such spe-

cies are, until now, not to be found in

eastern Canada or in Maine. Of course

when species can come east in such a

way, it is possible that some could go

west in the same way, and would be,

perhaps, modified by the climate. So 1

found it necessary to compare carefully

with C. yak/ma the C. kudsofiica

from Michipicoten and C. aequabilis.

5, Calopteryx maculata.

Ag-rion maculata Palis. Beauvois 85

pi. 7, f. 3 (aberratio).

Calopteryx maculata Burm. Hdb.

V. 3, S39.17. Rbr. Neur. 322,5. Selys.

Monogr. Cal. 27,5 ; Synops. Cal. 10.=;.

Walker, Catal. Br. mus. 592,5. Ha-

gen Synops. Neur. N. A. S7i4 i

Synops. Odon. N.A. 22,6; Stett.

ent. zeitung, v. 24, 372,26 ; Proc. Bost.

soc. nat. hist. v. 15, 274,40 ; v. 16, 364,53.

Calopteryx opaca Say Journ. acad.

Philad. v. 8, 32,3 male.

Calopteryx materna Sav Journ.

acad. Philad, v. 8, 32,1, fem. (Drurv L
pi. 43, f 3).

Calopteryx holosericca Burm. Hdb.

V. 2, 828,13. Rbr. Neur. 236,14 (ei'vo-

neously f. Java)

.

Libellula virgo Drury v. i, 113 pi.

48, f. 2 ; edit. Westw. 118.

Calopteryx papilionacea Rbr.

Neur. 222,6.

Male, metallic blue ; head below and

second joint of anteima black ; l-abruni

black, shining; tuliercles of occiput

blunt, more or less short ; thorax me-

tallic blue, sides and below black
;

legs black ; abdomen metallic blue, the

last segments below and the inferior ap-

pendages below entirely reddish ; wings

dilated in the middle, rounded below,

black more brown on base, which is on

the base more or less hyaline ; reticula-

tion very dense.

Adult males sometime occur with ir-

regular hyaline spots, figured bv Palisot

Beauvois as his Agr. maculata.

Male junior, similar, but the wings

hyaline, pale gray ; axillary callus and

costa steel-blue.

Female, head and thorax metallic

green or brown ; abdomen brassv brown
;

last three segments with a pale yellow-

ish band, broader on the penultimate ;

black below ; wings vei-y variable in

shape and color ; sometimes as broad

as third of the length ; always a milk-

white pterostigma, quadrangular, the

corners rounded, 2 nun. long, or very

large oval, 4 mm. long; color as the

younger males, with a brownish tinge,

darker along the basal half of the costa

and on the apex of the hind wings

;

sometimes darker brown with the apical

quarter of the hind wings or also the

front wings dark brown ; the darkest

colors in the south from S. Carolina to

Florida ; the northern specimens paler.

Antecubitals less than 30, rarely

19; quadrangular space 5 to~ 9 trans-

versals, or a few more.

Male
Length, 44-48

Abdomen, 34-40

Ex pan. alar. 50-66

Female

32-50

30-32

54-66
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Hab. Common, nearly everywhere.

I have seen the types of Burmeister,

Rambur, Selys and Say in Harris col-

lection. Canada, Quebec ; Maine, Nor-

way ; Massachusetts, everywhere ; New
York ; Wisconsin, Upper Wisconsin

River; Illinois; Ohio; Maryland; Ken-

tucky ; Kansas ; N. Carolina ; S. Caro-

lina ; Georgia; Washington, D. C. ;

Tennessee ; Florida ; Texas.

The species described will perhaps

have to be reduced to four. The mate-

rial known for C. angtistipoDiis is de-

cidedly not adequate ; if a larger num-
ber should prove the differences given for

C ainata not persistent, the two spe-

cies will belong together. I acknow-

ledge this to be possible ; after our

actual knowledge the union can not be

proposed on mere guessing.

C. dimidiata and C. aplcalis have

to be accepted as belonging to the same

species.

C aeqiiabilis has nothing to do

with C. dimidiata. C. tnac?ilata is

very striking, and surely different from

all the other species.

C. splejideus Hagen Synops. Neur.

N. A. 5S.6 is surely not to be found

here. It was quoted after a specimen

in Escher Zollikofer's collection, said to

have been sent from Georgia bv Abbot.

A CONTRIBUTION TOWARDSA KNOWLEDGEOF TERMITES.^

Wewill begin with Calotermes Jlav-

icoilis. I am able to state that individ-

uals (young nymphs) provided with

short wings, ^ wing pad of Hagen, can be

developed into supplementary kings and

queens.

These supplementary kings and

queens are :

I. Individuals (youngest larvae of

Fritz Mviller) which are not developed

enough to be considered either as sol-

diers (in Calotermes there are no

workers) or as sexually mature forms

Nachrichten,' Translated from Kntomologische

Juli, 18S9, 15 Jahrg-, No. 14, p. 213-219.

- 1 use this term in the Fritz MUUer sense, for the

first formation of the wing, just as wing-stump (scale)

is used for what remains after the wing is torn off.
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with fully developed wings (winged

individuals of Fritz Miiller.)

2. Sexually mature larvae and

nymphs with longer or shorter wings.

I have some supplementary kings and

queens two and three years of age

which show the same characters that

they did at the time of their election,

and consequently they do not show the

slightest development of the wings, the

color of the body alone has become

darker (yellowish brown)

.

The sexual organs of the supple-

mentary kings and queens are identical

with those of the true kings and queens.

The anal appendages which are always

presei\t in tlie true queen are often


